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MWa wonder howv
Tho soven ages of îîîan's sp ectruin joi

*And broadon te tho white cffuIqont light
Of balimy toaîns otoriial,-ouuless day.

Have wo somae dini anticipative sight,
W'hilo boeraenocapsriled in orgaxaje dlay,

As darkly tliroughi a glass? or, do we sec
Tho fading ituage ofe a lite long past.

Lived ini soino bright, but dead, etornity
Tliat lies blâcind us? Or, porchaticoaro cast

Batwixt tie otorxitios3? The one, our source
0f 'nystie origin; the othor, the subimei

Anid God-li!co goal at life's concluded course-
The ebbixig aiîd roturuir'g tido of tirne.

We sec in twiliglit tlîis grcat trutli alone
0f life's pifilosophy tho Alpha and the End:

Ouir fount andi finis is the Great Uîîknown.
Froin tliiw coune; to this aIl creaturos tond.

J. M.

TEE IPIUST ltNITZATIEON.

"lIn tlîouglits froxin tlî visions of the niglit,
%vlien deeji siep3 talleth on mn, fear canme uponi
nie. and tronibliiig, îvhiicli iade ail iny bones to
sihko. Tlieî a iireatlî passodl over iiuy face;- the
bair of iîîy Ilesli stoofi ulp."-Job iv: 13-15, B?. Y.

In ail places and states the Adcpt is
self identified. He noves fromn state
to state at will. Wheni lie reaches the
spiritual centre, froîn it lie coiitrols ahl
the rest. Miis centre is u:tiversa/ and
is not lus ow'z. 'l'lie Higlier Self of
one is that of all. Anid, fiinally, the
consciousiness by which the adept does
this is not at ail the consciousness
known as such anion-g ordfinary mcii.
Ilowv shah Uice secret of the ages be
put iinto Nyords at ail? it cannot be,
donc for us by those wi-o kno7i, unless
ive give tîem ic w %ord and the signi.

* Not ibe '%vord of any order, but the se/J-
cOi iunc<tedsiyn~.Who has wakeîîed

at niidiiight anîd felt the niystic breatb
witliiiiih'iiiselff who lias trenîbled as
Wonian trembles wvlîen first sbe recogl-
îîizcs a life withiin lier body, a life of
Conscîousniess and motion proper to
itself and ice;ssary to its existence,
wluich yet she docs rnot slîare or under-
siand ? Whbo, aîîîid tlîrills of plîysical
terror, has wvaited tili tbe Power ex-
pandcd anîd opcned, tilI the Voice
spoke, overcoinig the physical and
nicrging liîî iiîto ltslf f; w-ho lias
lar,(_ thuat this Power is lite mai,-i

and, coîîîing out of the awful cxpcri-
ence, lias resolved to lose bis (lower)
soul, iii order to gain it ? For liinî tliere

is no rcturn ; hie and such as hie alone
understand that the Adept is flot an
instrument. But then, too, the Pvdept
is .not the person and body we see;
they are His instrument and'Hé- is that
hiddeuî Voice coine to self-consi- usness
in its temple. -Jasper îieinand in T/he

The Bible, from, Gettesis to .Revdla-
lion, is but a series of historical records
Jf the great struggle between wbite and
black M'agic, between the Adepts of the
right path, the Prophiets, and those of
the left, the Levites, the clergy of the
brutal masses. Even the stu dents of
Occuitism, though some or them have
more arcbaic MSS. and direct teaching
tz' rely upon, find it difficuit to draw a
Une of demarcation between the Soda/es
of the Right Path and those of the Left.
The great schisn ibtat arose between
the sons of the Fourth Race, as soon as
the first Temples and Halls of Initiation
had been ere-cted under the guidance of
"the Sons of God," is allegorized iii the
Sons of Jacob. That there wvere two
schools of Magic, and that the orthodox
Levites did flot belong to the ho/j' one,
is shoivii in the words pronounced by
the dying Jacob . . . IlDan," he
says, " s fail be a scipent by the way,
an adiler in the path, tl'at biteth the
hiorse-beels, so that bis rider shall fal
backwards (i.e., he wvill teach the can-
didates /'aek magic). . . I have
waited for thy salvation, 0 Lord 1" Of
Sinieon and [.evi the patriarch remarks
that they-3 '. . . arc- brethren ; ini-
strumients of crue/h' are in their habita-
tion, 0 mny soul, come not thou into
thecir sec.,et;inîto their assemly13." Noir,
in the original, tic wvords «"their secret"
really are Iltheir Soi>. " And Sod was
the îîame for the grreat nîysteries of
Baal, Adonis, and 1 acchius, who Nwere
ail sunl-gods and h ad serpents for symi-
I)ols.-Secrd etDoýtnuie, o. 11.,p. 2(1,

o. e.

The way to interest other people in
theosophy is-to be so interested your-
self thatyour interest will be contagious.


